Daviess County 4-H Association June 14 Meeting

1) Previous Meeting Minutes approval

2) Extension Office Updates 7 PM - 7:15 PM
   • 4-H Meet and Greet, with Casey Mull 4-H Youth Development program leader, email sent to BOD and 4-H leaders on Thursday, June 9, 7:30pm, Martin Co. fairgrounds*
   • 4-H Show schedule *
   • 4-H yard signs for distribution
   • Fairs Cares/225 ISF tickets --- five non perishable food items/one ISF ticket, items go to Feed My Sheep
   • “Fight the Hunger, Stock the trailer” sponsored by Farm Credit Mid America, $500 participation check, and prizes of $3,000, $2,000 and $1,000 Not sure how many counties selected to participate?
   • 4-H Show Food stand work schedule for clubs, schedule and $ agreement for Ext. Homemakers if they provide volunteers for lunch staff (not cooking)
   • Welcome to our Summer Staff, Gracie Madison and Reid Morris
   • 4-H show clean up assist, schedule pending with Road crew from DC Sheriff’s dept.
   • Blood Drive, Tuesday, June 28, 1-7pm at the 4-H building
     o Volunteers 12:30-2:30pm, 2:30-4:30pm, 4:30-7pm, suggested
     o Two for registration
     o One for snack station
     o Flyers *
   • Activity plan report, Kelly C
     o Supplies needed from Ext. office, prizes, etc?
   • Dr. Temple Grandin in person, August 2, 2022 at Washington HS, two workshops, go to this link for information and to register
     o The Importance of Good Stockmanship 10:30-11:30am (EST) This presentation is free and is geared toward members of FFA, 4-H and others involved in the livestock industry. See the link below for registration information.
     o Developing Different Kinds of Minds, 1:00-2:30pm (EST), $15. This workshop is geared for school personnel, early childhood educators, adult providers, others involved in supporting someone on the autism spectrum, family members and those who are neurodiverse. See the link below for registration and payment info*

3) Grievance Appeal Process - 7:15 PM-7:45 pm
4) Livestock committee update - Chance Berry
5) Building committee -
6) Treasurer Report -
7) Fundraising committee and entity discussion - Tara Brower